Chilli Guide:
= Medium
= Hot
= Very Hot
(g) = Gluten
(n) = Contains Nuts
(v) = Vegetarian
(s) = Shell/Fish bones

weekend specials
Banquet menu
All items on this menu are presented across the table, so that all guests
are able to share and taste each and every dish.

appetisers

Main Courses

star ters

Tandoor grilled tikka of chicken simmered in satin
smooth tomato gravy made with juices of the
roasted tikka and redolent of kasoori methi in a
makhni masala sauce

Poppadoms with condiments

Murgh Makhni

Onion Garam Pakora (v)
Strands of Spanish onions crispy fried in a
spicy gram flour batter
Vegetable Samosa (v)
Crispy fried filo pastry stuffed with spiced vegetables
Murgh Malai Tikka

Lamb Rogan Josh

Tender lamb braised slowly with aromatic hot spices
and herbs, finished with chopped tomatoes, onions
and fresh coriander leaves

Garlic Chilli Chicken

Supreme of chicken with ginger, garlic,
cream cheese and coriander stem

Supreme chicken cooked with chillies, black
pepper, and a generous serving of garlic

Tulsi Sheekh

Bombay Potatoes (v)

Lamb kebabs with ground spices, cheese,
onions and peppers

Weekend Special

£12.95
per person

(minimum 2 adult)
.

£7.50

Potatoes roasted and cooked in spices and tomatoes

Mushroom and Vegetable Jalfrezi (v)
Button mushroom, mix vegetable and bell peppers
cooked in a spicy kadhai gravy

children under 10

Basmati pulao rice
Assorted bread basket (n) (g)

Weekend Special - thali’s from £9.95

A traditional Indian Thali consists of two main meals, one vegetable accompanied with
rice and a bread, pickle, salad and yoghurt which makes it a complete meal.

North Indian Thali (g)

Makhni murgh, lamb palak, tarka
daal, tandoori lachha paratha,
pulao rice, raitha salad and pickle

£10.95

South Indian Special Thali (g)
Lamb chettinad, garlic chilli
chicken, sambhar, lemon rice,
butter naan, raitha salad

£10.95

Vegetarian Thali (g) (n)

Paneer makhni, tarka daal, subz
ki miloni, pulao rice, naan, raitha,
salad and pickle

£9.95

